Patient satisfaction with a novel one-step hydrogen peroxide solution

Purpose: We aimed to evaluate the product performance of a novel one-step hydrogen peroxide cleaning and disinfecting solution, PeroxiClear ("Test" solution), when used by habitual Clear Care users to bilaterally clean and disinfect their soft contact lenses, for approximately 2 weeks.

Methods: This was a 2-week, open-label, bilateral eye study designed to include subjects ranging in age from 18 to 55 years, inclusive. All subjects were habitual users of the Clear Care peroxide regimen for cleaning, disinfecting, and storage of their soft contact lenses, for at least 6 months prior to enrolling in the study. Subjects were examined at two study visits: a screening/dispensing visit and a 2-week follow-up visit. The primary end point, patient preference for the Test solution, was evaluated with an online survey administered after 7 days of using the Test cleaning and disinfecting solution. Respondents could answer questions with neutral or nonneutral responses (better or worse). Statistical analyses were conducted to compare differences for nonneutral responses.

Results: Of the 299 eligible subjects enrolled, 297 completed the study, conducted at 21 sites by 21 investigators in the United States. A significantly higher proportion of nonneutral respondents reported the Test solution was better overall (85.9%) than their habitual contact lens solution (14.1%) (P<0.001). The proportion of subjects who preferred the Test solution over their habitual solution was significantly higher for each of the preference questions regarding comfort (85.4% vs 14.6%), moistness (90.0% vs 10.0%), cleanness (91.6% vs 8.4%), and clarity of vision (85.8% vs 14.2%).

Conclusion: After 7 days of using the Test cleaning and disinfecting solution, survey results indicated high levels of patient satisfaction and preference over the habitual solution, particularly in the areas of comfort, moisture, and cleanness.
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Introduction

Current prescribing practices for lens care systems have shown an overwhelming trend towards multipurpose solutions (MPS), followed by one-step hydrogen peroxide (H₂O₂) lens care systems. H₂O₂ lens care systems have been less frequently prescribed in recent years. In a study of patients ages 8 to 33 years old (n=3,549), 78.1% versus 9.9% of soft contact lens wearers reported use of MPS and H₂O₂ lens care systems, respectively.¹ In a UK survey evaluating prescribing practices from 1997 to 2007, the prescription of H₂O₂ lens care systems decreased from 20% to 7%.² The prescribing practice observed in France was somewhat greater, where 59% of contact lens wearers in the general population used MPS and 35% used oxidative products.³ According to a recent study, the use of H₂O₂ systems among US contact lens wearers is approximately 20%.⁴
H$_2$O$_2$ systems have typically been prescribed over MPS, to help improve comfort, and have been suggested as alternative cleaning systems for patients who experience ocular sensitivity to preservatives.\textsuperscript{3,5} For silicone hydrogel lens wearers, H$_2$O$_2$ systems have shown decreased corneal staining\textsuperscript{6–9} and have been thought to protect against corneal inflammatory responses.\textsuperscript{10} H$_2$O$_2$ systems have also been shown to be effective antimicrobial agents.\textsuperscript{11–13} In rigorous in-vitro testing, 3% H$_2$O$_2$-based systems had better microbicidal performance when compared with MPS solutions.\textsuperscript{12}

Although prescribed less frequently than MPS, one-step and two-step H$_2$O$_2$ systems have shown good outcomes for subjective comfort, particularly in patients who have lens and solution incompatibility with marked corneal responses.\textsuperscript{14} In a study of 26 silicone hydrogel contact lens wearers, Keir et al compared a one-step H$_2$O$_2$ system with an MPS and found that subjects reported longer comfortable wearing times with the H$_2$O$_2$ system than the MPS.\textsuperscript{15} In addition, some researchers have proposed that preservative-free H$_2$O$_2$ lens care systems may provide better comfort to contact lens wearers who have experienced ocular discomfort or sensitivities with preserved MPSs\textsuperscript{5,11,16} or who have seasonal allergies.\textsuperscript{16} Although comfort was shown to improve with the use of an H$_2$O$_2$ system, there have also been reports of concomitant use of rewetting eye drops and some residual ocular symptoms, suggesting the need for further research on comfort measures.\textsuperscript{17}

Although H$_2$O$_2$ systems have been prescribed as an option for increasing comfort, there are few published studies documenting the comfort-related outcomes with one-step H$_2$O$_2$ systems. The objective of this study was to evaluate the performance of a novel, one-step, H$_2$O$_2$ cleaning and disinfecting test solution (PeroxiClear solution; Bausch + Lomb, Rochester, NY, USA) (“Test” solution) when used by habitual Clear Care (CIBA Vision, Fort Worth TX, USA) users for bilateral cleaning and disinfecting of soft contact lenses for approximately 2 weeks.

Methods

This was a 2-week, open-label, single-arm, bilateral eye study designed to include subjects ranging in age from 18 to 55 years, inclusive. This study was conducted in accordance with Good Clinical Practice guidelines\textsuperscript{18} and the tenets outlined by the Declaration of Helsinki. The study received approval from the Southwest Independent Institutional Review Board, and all subjects provided informed consent. All subjects were habitual users of the Clear Care H$_2$O$_2$ regimen for cleaning, disinfecting, and storage of their soft contact lenses, for at least 6 months prior to enrolling in the study. In addition, subjects had to be adapted silicone hydrogel or hydrogel lens-wearers and had to agree to use the study solution and wear their lenses on a daily wear basis for the duration of the study; had to be myopic and require lens correction from −0.25 diopters to −6.00 diopters in both eyes; and had to have access to an internet connection and be able to send and receive email. Subjects who were aphakic, amblyopic, or who required monovision, multifocal, or toric contact lenses, or subjects currently wearing opaque cosmetic tint contact lenses were not eligible to participate.

Subjects were examined at two study visits: a screening/dispensing visit and a 2-week follow-up visit. All subjects were seen for a screening/dispensing visit, during which informed consent was obtained and eligibility was assessed. Subjects were asked to wear their habitual lenses to the screening/dispensing visit. At this visit, eligible subjects were dispensed a new pair of their habitual contact lenses and a study kit containing a bottle of the Test cleaning and disinfecting solution. The lenses were to be worn on a daily wear basis for 2 weeks, with no scheduled replacement, and the subjects were to use the assigned cleaning and disinfecting solution after removing the lenses each day for the 2-week duration of the study. Sensitive Eyes Plus Saline solution (Bausch + Lomb) was also dispensed to be used on an “as needed” basis. Subjects were instructed to use their habitual rewetting drops, if necessary. Subjects were also instructed that they must not use any other cleaning and disinfecting solution during the study and not use the cleaning and disinfecting solution directly in their eyes. After 7 days of using the Test cleaning and disinfecting solution, each subject completed an online survey. Patients also rated their experience with the Test solution on a scale of 0 to 100 at the time of the 2-week follow-up visit. A slit lamp evaluation was performed at both the screening/dispensing visit and the two-week follow-up visit.

Test solution

The Test solution was a one-step H$_2$O$_2$ lens care system for cleaning, protein removal, disinfecting, and storing of soft (hydrophilic) contact lenses, including silicone hydrogel contact lenses, and gas permeable lenses. The Test solution was a sterile buffered solution containing 3% stabilized H$_2$O$_2$, cleaners, and comfort agents that included a surfactant, a demulcent, and a humectant.

Statistical analysis

To test the proportion of subjects preferring the Test solution over their prestudy solution, a total of 272 respondents...
to the questionnaire were needed to provide 90% power to show that the proportion was greater than 50%.

The primary outcome, patient preference for the Test solution, was evaluated by a patient-completed online survey administered after 7 days of using the Test solution. For the primary end point, two-sided, 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were constructed, using exact binomial tests, around the proportion of subjects preferring the Test solution over their habitual solution for each preference question. Change from baseline analyses were conducted where appropriate, using McNemar’s tests for dichotomous end points and using paired t-tests for continuous end points.

Results
Study population
Of the 299 eligible subjects enrolled, 297 completed the study, conducted at 21 sites by 21 investigators in the United States (Figure 1). Two eligible subjects discontinued the study: one subject discontinued due to lack of motivation during the course of the study, and one subject due to hospitalization for a nonocular event. Of the 299 eligible subjects, 77 (25.8%) were male and 222 (74.2%) were female, with a mean (standard deviation [SD]) age of 31.6 (7.8) years (range: 18 to 54 years). The majority of subjects were White (262 [87.6%]), 20 (6.7%) were Asian, and ten (3.3%) were African American. The majority of subjects (264 [88.3%]) were not Hispanic and not Latino.

Online survey after 7 days of use
The questionnaire responses were grouped as better (includes “much better” and “somewhat better”) or worse (includes “somewhat worse” and “much worse”) than their habitual solution, or as neutral responses (“about the same as my usual solution”). Neutral responses were tallied but not included in the statistical comparisons as patient preference was necessary to test the primary statistical end point. A summary of the survey results is provided in Table 1.

For subjects with nonneutral responses, a significantly higher proportion of subjects indicated the Test solution was better overall (85.9%) than their habitual contact lens solution (14.1%) (P<0.001). Likewise, the proportion of subjects who preferred the Test solution over their habitual solution was significantly higher for each of the preference questions regarding overall comfort (85.4% vs 14.6%), moistness (90.0% vs 10.0%), cleanness (91.6% vs 8.4%), and clarity of vision (85.8% vs 14.2%). In addition, a significantly higher proportion of subjects (>50%) (P<0.001) preferred the Test solution over their habitual solution because they experienced fewer symptoms with the Test solution compared with their habitual solution, including build up on lenses over the life of the lens (89.6% vs 10.4%), build up on lenses during the day (88.3% vs 11.7%), lenses drying out over the course of the day (84.9% vs 15.1%), itchy eyes (84.9% vs 15.1%), dry eyes (83.7% vs 16.3%), red eyes (83.7% vs 16.3%), tired eyes (81.7% vs 18.3%), blurry or hazy vision (80.9% vs 19.1%), and irritation (77.5% vs 22.5%).

When asked whether they would choose the Test solution or their habitual solution if they were asked by their eye care practitioner, there was a 3:1 preference for the Test solution (75.3% vs 24.7%) (P<0.001). A significantly higher proportion of subjects (>50%) (P<0.001) gave a rating of agree than a rating of disagree for statements that the Test solution performed better than their habitual solution for statements, including the following statements: “gets my lenses really clean” (92.0% vs 8.0%), “keeps my lenses moist and comfortable all day long” (82.6% vs 17.4%), “prevents my vision from becoming blurry over the course of the day” (82.6% vs 17.4%), “makes me feel that I am not wearing lenses” (78.7% vs 21.3%), and “the solution keeps my lenses comfortable no matter how long I wear them” (74.6% vs 25.4%).

Subjective ratings at screening/dispensing and 2-week visit
Subjects rated their subjective symptoms/complaints using a 0–100 scale, for each eye, at the screening/dispensing visit, based on their experience with their habitual lenses and lens...
Table 1  Subject preference survey: test solution versus habitual peroxide solution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total responses = 287</th>
<th>Neutral responses</th>
<th>Nonneutral response results</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N (%)</td>
<td>Better N (%)</td>
<td>Worse N (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall, how does this solution compare to your usual contact lens solution</td>
<td>81 (28.2)</td>
<td>177 (85.9)</td>
<td>29 (14.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort of contact lenses with this solution compared to with your usual solution</td>
<td>89 (31.0)</td>
<td>169 (85.4)</td>
<td>29 (14.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall</td>
<td>At the start of each day</td>
<td>At the end of each day</td>
<td>At the start of each day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 (33.8)</td>
<td>171 (90.0)</td>
<td>19 (10.0)</td>
<td>81 (28.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How moist did your contact lenses feel with this solution compared to with your usual solution</td>
<td>78 (27.2)</td>
<td>188 (90.0)</td>
<td>21 (10.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall</td>
<td>At the start of each day</td>
<td>At the end of each day</td>
<td>At the start of each day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 (34.5)</td>
<td>176 (93.6)</td>
<td>12 (6.4)</td>
<td>84 (29.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How clean did your contact lenses feel with this solution compared to with your usual solution</td>
<td>97 (33.8)</td>
<td>174 (91.6)</td>
<td>16 (8.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall</td>
<td>At the start of each day</td>
<td>At the end of each day</td>
<td>At the start of each day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 (33.1)</td>
<td>181 (94.3)</td>
<td>11 (5.7)</td>
<td>113 (39.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How clear was your vision with your contact lenses using this solution compared to using your usual solution</td>
<td>132 (46.0)</td>
<td>133 (85.8)</td>
<td>22 (14.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall</td>
<td>At the start of each day</td>
<td>At the end of each day</td>
<td>At the start of each day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 (48.1)</td>
<td>134 (89.9)</td>
<td>15 (10.1)</td>
<td>137 (47.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your experience with each of the following while using this solution</td>
<td>72 (25.1)</td>
<td>180 (83.7)</td>
<td>35 (16.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry eyes</td>
<td>Tired eyes</td>
<td>Irritation</td>
<td>Red eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 (50.5)</td>
<td>116 (81.7)</td>
<td>134 (77.5)</td>
<td>113 (83.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 (39.7)</td>
<td>134 (77.5)</td>
<td>39 (22.5)</td>
<td>22 (16.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 (53.0)</td>
<td>113 (83.7)</td>
<td>22 (16.3)</td>
<td>141 (49.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 (49.1)</td>
<td>124 (84.9)</td>
<td>22 (15.1)</td>
<td>114 (39.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 (39.7)</td>
<td>140 (80.9)</td>
<td>33 (19.1)</td>
<td>69 (24.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 (34.5)</td>
<td>166 (88.3)</td>
<td>22 (11.7)</td>
<td>105 (36.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 (36.5)</td>
<td>163 (89.6)</td>
<td>19 (10.4)</td>
<td>132 (46.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Need to use eye drops to relieve discomfort</td>
<td>132 (46.0)</td>
<td>134 (86.5)</td>
<td>21 (13.5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: a Percentages for neutral responses are based on the number of eligible dispensed subjects responding to each question. b Percentages for better and worse are based on the number of eligible dispensed subjects responding to each question that were nonneutral responses. c P-values are from exact binomial tests comparing the proportion of nonneutral subjects agreeing with the statement, to 0.5.

care system; and at the 2-week follow-up visit, based on their experience with the dispensed lenses worn during the study while using the Test solution. Zero represented the least favorable rating and 100 represented the most favorable rating. At the 2-week follow up, all Test solution scores were favorable for symptoms/complaints, with mean scores ranging from 79.1 to 92.1. When compared against the ratings from the screening/dispensing visit, representing the habitual solution, significant changes (P ≤ 0.03) from baseline in favor of the Test solution were noted for the following: burning/stinging upon insertion (mean increase of 3.5), comfort upon insertion (mean increase of 3.9), comfort at end of day (mean increase of 7.7), dryness (mean increase of 7.5), itchiness (mean increase of 2.2), redness (mean increase of 2.3), vision (mean increase of 1.5), and lens cleanness upon removal (mean increase of 5.5).

There was a significant decrease in rewetting drop usage after subjects were switched from their habitual solution to the Test solution. At baseline 31.9% of subjects used rewetting drops compared with just 24.1% after using the Test solution (P = 0.003).

Safety

There were no eyes with slit lamp findings greater than grade 2 at either the screening/dispensing visit or the 2-week
follow-up visit. There were no adverse events reported, and there were no eyes with slit lamp findings or symptoms that required medical treatment during the course of the study.

Discussion
This study evaluated the performance of a novel one-step \( \text{H}_2\text{O}_2 \) cleaning and disinfecting solution (Test), when used by habitual users of another \( \text{H}_2\text{O}_2 \) solution to bilaterally clean and disinfect their soft contact lenses for approximately 2 weeks. In the present study, survey respondents reported high levels of satisfaction and preference for the Test solution compared with the habitual solution. Compared with baseline, there were statistically significant changes favoring the Test solution in ratings of burning/stinging upon insertion, comfort upon insertion, comfort at end of day, dryness, itchiness, redness, vision, and lens cleanliness upon removal. In addition, patients reported significantly less use of rewetting drops when compared with baseline.

\( \text{H}_2\text{O}_2 \) systems have been shown to provide increased comfort compared with MPS solutions and have been prescribed for patients with reactions to preservatives.\textsuperscript{5,11,16} To our knowledge, this is the first reporting of outcomes with this novel peroxide solution, thus study comparison was limited by lack of published outcomes. The present study compared the novel Test solution with the habitual peroxide lens care system; however, previous studies have shown improved comfort with \( \text{H}_2\text{O}_2 \) over MPS,\textsuperscript{9,16} while others found no significant differences.\textsuperscript{15}

Study outcomes from the present study showed significant improvements in overall comfort and multiple comfort-related areas when compared with the habitual system. Although some respondents offered neutral responses, the vast majority of subjects reporting nonneutral responses reported improved (better) comfort with the novel \( \text{H}_2\text{O}_2 \) Test solution than with their habitual system. In particular, \( \geq 90\% \) of nonneutral respondents reported better comfort due to lenses being moist, clean, and clear at the start of the day. These improvements were also reflected in the subjective scores for burning/stinging upon insertion and comfort upon insertion, which favored the Test solution over the habitual solution. Results also indicated ongoing comfort throughout the day as a high majority of respondents also agreed the Test solution kept their lenses moist and comfortable all day long and comfortable no matter how long lenses were worn. The subjective ratings with the greatest increase in comfort from baseline were those for comfort at the end of the day, dryness, and lens cleanliness upon removal.

In the present study, there was a significant decrease in rewetting drop use after subjects were switched from their habitual peroxide solution to the Test solution. Although increased comfort has been reported over MPS with one-step \( \text{H}_2\text{O}_2 \) systems, the concomitant use of eye drops has also been reported. In the US and Germany, 31% and 27% of patients, respectively, reported using eye drops in conjunction with their \( \text{H}_2\text{O}_2 \) solution at least once per week. The decrease in rewetting drop use with the Test solution in the present study may be attributed to the three hygroscopic (water loving) comfort agents in the solution. The presence of these agents was detected in a laboratory study analyzing unworn silicone hydrogel (senofilcon A) lenses stored for 12 hours in the Test solution and then analyzed for uptake.\textsuperscript{19} The results indicated there was uptake of the surfactant, demulcent, and humectant during the solution exposure. The presence of these comfort agents may have contributed to improved comfort and less rewetting drop use when compared with the habitual peroxide system.

Comfort-related outcomes provide valuable information about the patient experience with contact lens products and can aid in understanding causes of lens dissatisfaction and discontinuation.\textsuperscript{20,21} In a large survey of contact lens wearers with lapsed or discontinued use, the primary reasons for discontinuation were discomfort, dryness, and redness.\textsuperscript{21} Furthermore, about 23% of those surveyed had dropped out of contact lens use permanently. Similarly, another study found a 24% rate of permanent discontinuation of contact lens wear.\textsuperscript{20} Providing patients with a comfortable contact lens experience is imperative for retaining these patients. A \( \text{H}_2\text{O}_2 \) system may be a good option for patients with symptoms related to solution sensitivities, allergies, and end of day dryness. Comfort is multifactorial, and patients should be assessed comprehensively for factors that may be causing ocular discomfort.

The open-label, nonrandomized study design could be viewed as a limitation, although the real-world setting speaks to the practical application of comfort-related outcomes with this novel \( \text{H}_2\text{O}_2 \) lens care system for which there are limited reports. This study evaluated patient comfort and preference after 7 days, but future studies could assess comfort after a longer duration of use. However, the time frame used in the study also allowed for recall of the subject’s experience with habitual solutions. The age of the patients’ habitual lenses at baseline was not evaluated; therefore, the newness of the lenses dispensed at the onset of the study may also be viewed as a limitation. Future studies could include a washout period between uses of the solutions tested.
Use of the online survey minimized the potential for bias that could be introduced by on-site questions or instructions about the survey and ensured a standardized questionnaire across sites. Future studies could evaluate outcomes of this novel H₂O₂ lens care system in different study populations, such as symptomatic and asymptomatic patients or possibly in patients with allergies. Other studies could also compare subjective outcomes with other active or habitual comparators, such as two-step H₂O₂ systems or MPS. The continued use of rewetting drops and contact lens-related symptoms with use of MPS and H₂O₂ products supports the need for further comfort-related research, particularly in patients with sensitivities to MPS products.

**Conclusion**
After 7 days of using the Test solution, patients reported high levels of patient satisfaction and preference over the habitual solution, particularly in the areas of comfort, moisture, and cleanliness. There were statistically significant changes from baseline in favor of the Test solution, for burning/stinging upon insertion, comfort upon insertion, comfort at end of day, dryness, itchiness, redness, vision, and lens cleanliness upon removal. The novel one-step H₂O₂ solution used in this study provided patients with improved comfort outcomes compared with their habitual solution.
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